
SENATE. No. 258.

[Presented by Mr. Whitney, of Worcester.]

RESOLUTIONS
Unanimously adopted at a Meeting of the Citizens of Gardner,

April 26, 1871.

Whereas, An attempt of the most unscrupulous character is
being made to defeat the proposed extension of the Boston,
Barre and Gardner Railroad from Gardner to Winchendon ;

and whereas, sucli extension is of vital importance to our com-
munity ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That as a matter of justice to towns and individ-
uals that have taken the stock of the Boston, Barre and Gard-
ner Railroad, it should be extended to Winchendon, in order
that they may have direct communication with the north over
their own line rather than by a circuitous route over the lines
of two competing and hostile roads.

Resolved, That we most earnestly protest against the proposed
diversion of the road from its present location in this town tow-
ards Ashburnham, thereby depriving us in a great measure of
the advantages to which we are entitled and inflicting incalcu-
lable injury upon our business community, as an act of great in-
justice to us who as individuals, and as a town, have invested
so largely of our means in the road, while it would only benefit
a few who have never afforded either moral or pecuniary sup-
port to the enterprise.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be sent to our
senators and representatives in the state legislature, and that
they be requested to use all honorable means to accomplish the
extension.



BOSTON, BARRE AND GARDNER R. R. [Apr.’7l.■>

Adopted by the Citizens of Winchendon in relation to the
Boston , Barre and Gardner Railroad.

Whereas, the petition of the Boston, Barre and Gardner
Railroad Corporation, for leave to extend its road from Gard-
ner to Winchendon, has encountered an unreasonable opposition
in the legislature ; and

Whereas, by our present communications with Worces-
ter we are subjected to vexatious delays, and are obliged to
pass over three distinct railroads, and shall be in the future, if
their petition is not granted,—

• Now, therefore , Resolved , As the sense of the inhabitants of
Winchendon, that the present population and amount of busi-
ness of this town, its large interest as a stockholder in the
Monadnock Railroad, which has its terminus in Winchendon,
and which in the event of the extension of the Boston, Barre
and Gardner Railroad, as prayed for, will form a connecting
road, and the prospective growth of the town, having, as it does,
equal if not superior water power to that of any town in the
county, entitle it to the best and quickest communication with
Worcester, its most important shire, and that the legislature
cannot refuse to grant a charter for the extension of the road
to Winchendon on any sound principles of legislation, especially
when it is considered that the people along the line are ready
to meet all the expense of the extension.

Resolved, That we respectfully but most earnestly urge our
request that this petition be granted by the legislature.

RESOLUTIONS

Resolved, That the chairman of the selectmen be requested
to present these resolutions to the legislature of Massachusetts,
now in session.


